**Special!**

**6-Reel Show, Including MEXICAN WAR ACTUAL BATTLES IN 2 REELS**

Also, 4 Other Special Reels

**REPPNER FRIDAY NIGHT**

**TUNE, SATURDAY NIGHT**

**ADM. 10c AND 20c.**

---

**MINER & CO.**

**Boraxo Brand**

Washing Powders

Washing Compound

---

**ELKHORN RESTAURANT**

Best Meals in the City and at the most reasonable prices

Everything neat and clean

Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

---

**SHOE REPAIRING**

New Shop opened for business in the Cavanaugh building on main street.

We have the best shoes and boots repaired.

We do all kinds of Repairing.

**THE WARDWORTH COMPANY**

**HERE'S THE BEST OF ALL**

Ridgway's World Famous Teas

They easily stand at the head of the list of all kind of Ceylon and Indian teas

"H. M. B." originally blended especiall for Queen Victoria. Something Especially Fine.

1-4 lb. tins, 25c

1-2 lb. tins, 50c

SILVER LAKE—A nickel tea. A decided favorite, better than the small English blend and here.

1-2 lb. tins, 40c

1 lb. tins, 54c

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your Money Back

---

**PHELPS GROCERY COMPANY**